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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year 31 50
Si* Months 75
Four Months 50

Two Montlia 25

Subscribers are requested to watch the date-
following the name on the labels of their
papers. By referring to this they can tellat a
glance how they stand on the books in this

office. For instance:
Grover Cleveland 28June!4

means that Grover is paid up to June 28,18!4.
By keeping the llgures inadvance of the pres-
ent date subscribers will save both themselves
and the publisher much trouble aud annoy-

Subscribcrs who allow themselves to lull in
arrears will be called upon or notified twice,

and, if payment does not follow within one
month thereafter, collection will be made in
the manner provided by law.

FREELAND, PA.. JULY 17, 1893. !

WORLD OF POLITICS.
Not Much Noise Above the Surface, Hut

Lots of Quiet Work ltolng liotie.

In a month and a few days more the
Democrats of Luzerne county willmeet
to name their ticket for next November.
So far the politicians and candidates
have been exceedingly scarce in this
part, yet the blossoming out of delegates
in nearly every district in the vicinity
proves that the office-seekers are not
sleeping. That a large amount of quiet
work has been done already can be
easily seen. It is rather a hard task to
keep track of the many candidates in
the field. The crop, according to a cal-
culation made on Friday by the Kern-
dealer, includes twelve who want to he
commissioners, twofor treasurer, two for
register, and one for controller. Thisis on the Democratic side. Republican
candidates are not so numerous, but
their convention will have no trouble
infilling the ticket.

For commissioner Thomas Smith, of
Milnesville, will probably he one of the
Republican nominees and George Rimer
or P. T. Norton his colleague, The
Democratic ticket may be Edward Burke,
of Pittston, and Owen Fritzinger, of
Freeland, or Tom McGraw, of Beach
Haven; or it may be Tom Dullard and
Charles Honeywell, of Plymouth, or
Honeywell and John Helferty, of Haz-
leton. A strong effort will be brought
about to defeat Dullard, but he may
pull through in the convention.

Sam Boyd, of Wilkes-Barre, will get
the the nomination for controller with-
out any great trouble, providing the
Leader is not successful in bringing out a
candidate who will be a man of extra-
ordinary strength. Boyd, however,
seems to fill the bill, and it will require
considerable influence to heat him.

Three candidates are looking for the
Democratic nomination for register of
wills John J. Brislin, of Sugar Notch;
P. C. Campbell, of Shickshinny, and
Stanley Davenport, of Plymouth. Bris-
lin is already hooked as a winner in the
race.

No names have yet been mentioned
for the nomination of county auditors,
and even though it is not a high-salaried
sinecure it is good for three years and
pays a few dollars per year. It is gener-
ally looked upon as a stepping stone to
something higher in the court house.

The Democratic county convention
willbo held on Tuesday, August 22, and
the Republicans have fixed their date
for Wednesday, September 9.

Whoever the new controller may be
he will be given such a chance to distin-
guish himself as no other man has ever
had before in the history of Luzerne
county. lie will also find a sufficient
power in his hands to make him a wor-
thy rival of the czar of Russia. It is an
office full of opportunities for good or
evil, and the people should be exceed-
ingly careful in their choice of a man for
this place. When the controller whis-
tles every officer in the court house
from garret to cellar has got to dance.
The right kind cf a man inthis capacity
can save Luzerne county $40,(100 the
very first twelve months he is in office.
?Nunticokc ,S>fn.

PERSONALITIES.

Frank F.vcritt, until lately bartender
at the Central hotel, is now filling a sim-
ilar position at the Pottsvillte House,
Hazleton.

Mrs. Condy Doyle, of Ridge street, is
on a visit to Scranton relatives.

Editor Fowler and family are visiting
the former's parents at Riverside,
Northumberland county.

Patrick Keeney, of Philadelphia, is
spending his vacation with friends in
town.

Mrs. James Givens and Mrs. F.Ua Mc-
Donald arc at Rockport for a few days.

C. F. McHugh, Esq., and wife, of
Wilkes-Barre, spent Sunday here.

Miss Kate Mulhcarn is on a visit to
Wilkes-Barre friends.

Early Thursday morning the town of
Dallas, this county, was visited by a
fire which destroyed SIO,OOO worth of
property. I

FREELAND

OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN J. WKLCn, Manager.

BOSTON OPERA CO.

Two Nights Only.
Monday, July 17,

"The® Mikado."
?

Tuesday, July 18,

"fi fmMcv
PRICES:

25 and 35 Cents.

J Reserved Seats at Christy's Book Store.

; FROM SUBURBAN POINTS.
(Continued From Page 1.)

for one time only at Freeland tonight.
"Pirates of Penzance" tomorrow even-
evening.

Patrick Sweeney and wife spent last
week inPhiladelphia.

Miss Maggie O'Brien, of Now York,
is the guest of Patrick McFadden and
wife.

Miss MayMcKinley, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of her friend, Miss May
Carr.

"William Gallagher, of Sandy Valley,
spent a part of last week in Philadel-
phia.

John Mnlchitzky wear a broad smiie.
It'B a girl.

Eckley is still awaiting that electric
road.

Another large locie is being built at
Drifton shops for this place. It will
haul the coal from No. G new slope to
the breaker and it is said to weigh twen-
ty-six tons.

The Heavenly Recruits meet every
evening at Sandy Valley school house.
Many of our young folks attend these
meetings. MAKV ANN.

Another Electric Road.

Coxe Bros. & Co. have awarded the i
contract for building an electric railroad
between Eckley and Buck Mountain to
C. F. King & Co., and today 100 men
willbe put to work on the road bed. The
intention is to haul the coal from
the Buck Mountain strippings to Eck-
ley for preparation, a distance of
three and one-half miles.? Speaker.

In conversation this morning with the
head of the firm, Eckley B. Coxe, he
stated that electricity would probably be
the power used, hut the company has
not yet made a final decision on it.

Important Notice.

Coxe Bros A Co., of Drifton and
Eckley; G. B. Markle & Co., of Jeddo;
J. S. Went/. A Co. of Hazle Brook, and
the Upper Lehigh and Sandy Run Coal
Companies have agreed to allow leave of
absence, to all those of flieir employees
who ask for it, to attend the excursion
to Mountain Park by the Knights of
Malta next Saturday, July 22. Don't

forget to ask for it. COMMITTEE.

MB BAILROAD SYSTEM.
LEHIGH VALLEY

DIVISION.

\Er Anthracite coal USCHI oxclii-
r sivcly, insuring cleanliness uud
/ comfort.

AIIUANUEMKNTOF PASSENGER TRAINS.

MAY14, I 803.

LEAVE FREELAND.
(5 05, 8 47, fl 40. 10 41 n m. 12 25, 1 32, 2 27, 345,

4 55, > 58, 7 12, s 47 p m, for Drifton, Jeddo. Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton ami llnzletoit.

ii05 a in, 1 3 45, 4 55 p in, for Mauch Chunk,
Alicntown, Bethlehem, rliila.,Huston and New
York.

0 40 a in lor Bethlehem, Huston and Phi la.
728 10 50 a m, 12 10,4 34 p m, (via Highland

Branch) lor>\ hite Haven, Glen Summit, Wilkes-Burre, Pittston and L. uud 11. Junction.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

11 40 H Til and 3 45 p m lorDrifton,Jeddo, r.uin-
ber lard and llazleton.

345 nin for Delano, Miihunoy City, Shenan-doah, New lorkand Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50, 7 Oil, 7 20, 0 18, 10 50 a m, 12 10, 1 15, 2 13,

4 .14, 0 ;i8 and 8 37 | in, from llazleton, Stockton,
Lumber aid, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 2l>, 0 18 10 50 a m, 2 13, 4 34, 058 p in from
Delano, Muhanoy City and siienundoah (via
New Boston Branch).
o 1! 5, ,°?8 1u 1nfl?i!I J*,1 " from New Vork' I'8ton,
1 iiiladelpliia,Bethlehem, Allentownand Muuch

Chunk.
0 18 and 10 50 a m, 1 15, 0 58 and 8 87 p m fromHuston, Phila., Bethlehem and Mauch Chunk.0 18,10 IIam. 2 27, G r>B,, m from White Haven,(Den Summit, Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and L. andB. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
1131 am and 8 81pm, from llazleton, Lum-ber A urd, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a m from Delano, llazleton, Philadelphia

and Huston.
3 31 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region,
l'or further information inquire of TicketAgents.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W. NONNEMACHEIt,Ass't G. P. A.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

The Delaware, Susquehanna
and Schuylkill R, R. Co,

PASSENGER TRAINTIME TABLE.
Taking Effect, May89, 1893.

Eastward. STATIONS. Westward,
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. n.m. p.m.

5 30 1 02 7 43 Sheppton 7 18 10 11 3 29
1I0 K I !?, Oneida A I712 10 05
L I 1 22 , 52 um A I 0 55 3 23

\u25a0> 45 133 803 Humboldt Bond VOl 9403 125 4.1 25 805 liurwood lload' 059 037 310Als 62 1308 10 .. ~
, . L(5 54 0 ;to

L] 820 Oneida Jet. ij^3 061§ §5 Hnnn -L (6 40L\ 658 Koan A)G32 022
0 (L B. Meadow Hoad 6 28
Hi Stockton Jet. 010

Eckley Junction 0 10
30 Drifton 6 00

CTTIZENS'BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph 111rkbeck. President,
11. C. Koons, Vict-President.
B. It.Davis, ('ashler.
John Smith, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.?Joseph Birkbeck, Thos. Birk-
heck, John Wagner, A. Hudcwick, 11. C. Koons,
( has. Dusheek. Wm. Kemp, Mathias Schwutie,
John Smith, John M. Powell, 2d, John Burton.

Three per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open dally from on. in. to 4p. m. Saturday
evenings from 0 to 8.

Dr. H. E. Nyer's
DENTAL PARLORS.

H. W. MONROE, Manager.

CAMPBELL'S BUILDING, CENTRE STREET.

Tu th filled aml artificial teeth inserted.
Painless extraction. Reasonable prices and
all icork guaranteed.

HERE'S A BARGAIN"
One of the best located

properties on Centre street,
Five Points, is offered at a
sacrifice. Any person de-
siring to make a paying in-
vestment should investigate
this.
A line, well-built two-story building,

23x44 feet, containing a dwelling andback kitchen, also a storeroom, 23x18
feet. A good stable, 11x18 feet, is on
rear of lot.

The owner has good rea-
sons for wishing to dispose
of the property, and the
purchaser will be given easy
terms. For further infor-
mation

AI'I'I,V AT THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.

POLITICALANNOUNCEMENTS.

JOHN J. BRISLIN,
ofSugar Notch.

Subject, to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

TpOR COUNTY TREASURER-

W. MURRAY ALEXANDER,
ofIlanovcr Township.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COR. LAUREL and MINESTREETS.

Moiivimerits, Heads tones,
selling at cost for next thirty days.

Iron and Galvanized Fences, Sawed Building
Stones, Window Cups, Door Sills, Mantels,

Grates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.
PIIILIP KEIPEII, PROP., Hazleton.

CONDYO7BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The llnest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at liis newSi and handsome saloon. Fresh Roe lies-
tor and liailentine beer and Yeung-
ling's porter on tap.

Contro - Street, - Five - Points.

G. B. Payson, b. D, S.,

BENTIST,
FREELAND, PA.

Located permanently in Birkbeck's building,
room 4, second floor. Special attention paid to
all branches ot dentistry.

Painless Extraction.
Allwork guaranteed. Office lioura: 8 to 12

A.M.; 1 to 5 P. M.;7 to9 P. M.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer iu

FRESII BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. ti Walnut street, Freolund,or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

In Lehigh county a new species of the
bug family has appeared and is killing
the potato bugs of that section at a rapid
rate. The farmers of the county have
hailed their debut with delight, as the
visitors do not eat the crop and their
only object in life seems to be to exter-
minate potato bugs.

I.ibernl Wuy of Advertising.
Make as many small English words as

possible from letters contained inC?E?-
D?E R?\ P?l?L?L?B, without
using a letter inany one word more times
than it appears in "Celery Pills." To
the person sending largest list will be
given a beautiful matched pair of cream
white ponies, gold mounted harness and
phaeton; a trip to the World's fair and
return for second largest list received; a
fine upright piano for third; a pneumatic
bicycle for fourth; fine gold watch for
fifth; pair diamond earrings for sixth;
parlor organ for seventh; elegant harp
for eighth; black silk dress pattern for
ninth; mußic box, drum and bells for
tenth largest list; also 100 other valuable
prizes for first 100 persons sending a list
of not less than sixty words made from
letters contained in "Celery Pills."
liudge's "Celery Pills" are what you re-
quire if troubled with nervousness, in-
somnia, loss of appetite, weakness, dys-
pepsia, stomach trouble, headache, indi-
gestion, etc. Send thirteen 2-cent stamps
with list of words and try for one of our
handsome prizes and receive free a sam-
ple package, with full particulars and
list of those in your state who have won
prizes to introduce this great nerve nnd
stomach remedy, all delivered inIE S.
free. Enclose thirteen U. 8. 2c stamps
with list of words promptly to litidge
Celery Pill Co., Montreal, Que., and you
are sure of a first-class prize for your
trouble. *

A BIG STOCK OF

WAGON UMBRELLAS,
FLY NETS,

LAP SHEETS,
EAR NETS, Etc., 1

on hand at WISK'B.

-A.ll KHiicLs
cf

From $6.00 Up.

GEO. WISE.
No. :m Centre Street, Freeland.

Also Jeddo, Pa.

BASE BALL.

The Smiths were defeated by the
first nino of Weatherly yesterday, 9 to 2.
It was understood that the game was to

bo played at the grounds in the town,
hut the burgess wouldn't allow it after
the Smiths arrived there. They then
took the game two miles out of the town
in a field that was hillyand had grass
two feet high. The Weatherly team
have been playing their Sunday games
there all summer and of course were
used to the grounds.

At Ilarwood on Saturday tho Tigers
won from tho club there by a score of 10
to 8. The game was not particularly in-
teresting, and the battery work of Bris-
linand Gaffney was the leading feature.

Tho Fearnots went to Lattimer yester-
day and in a hotly contested game de-
feated tho club there, 17 to 10.

Ilazleton defeated Shenandoah, 9 to 4,
on Saturday.

The Smiths play at White Haven
next Sunday.

One of the prettiest games ever played
in the Lehigh region was that between
Jeanesville and Allentown clubs on Fri-
day. Eleven innings were necessary to
decide the contest, which was won by
Allentown by a score of 3 to 2.

After Friday's game Allcntown's
manager wanted to sign Sclimear and
Keener, but they could not be induced
to leave Jeanesville.

The Cuban Giants play at Ilazleton
on the 28th, and Jeanesville plays at
Lansford next Saturday.

Second baseman Tighe, of the Scran-
ton club, tried to thrash a reporter who
criticized liis work, and lie will spend a
month playing to pay the fine given him
for his disorderly conduct.

Scranton will stay with the State
League, having refused the offer of the
Eastern people.

The Eurekas, the cliampiom amateur
team of Scranton, w ere so confident that
they could defeat tiie Scranton profes-
sionals that they wagered S3OO on it. The
game was played on the Scranton
grounds on Thursday. Tho profes-
sionals toyed with the amateurs, allow-
ing them four hits and making them a
gift of two runs while the professionals
were making nineteen.

When Babywas Blck, wo gnvo her Castor!a.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Costoria.

When she had children, sho gave thorn Castor la.

KELLMER
FTOflUliFjlMl

Tho Finest Specialties in the Photographic Art.
For Finish

We Can't
He Beat.

WITT, (TTT AT? A "NTTTTTT 1 BKTTER WORK THANCAN BE HAD
TV AUU VJ U 1 ililli ANYWHERE ELSE IN' THE REGION.

13 West Broad Street, Hazleton.

THE

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

STILL
GOING
at
J.
C.

Berner's.
l-yard-wide

dress
goods,
(>

1-2

cents,

l-yard-wide
dress

plaids,

reduced
from
25

cents
to
12
1-2

cents.

Cashmere
satines,
wortli
20

cents,'

for
12
1-2

cents.
Rugs,

Mats,

Carpets,
Oil

Cloths,

Furniture
andBeddings?the

largest
stock
in

town.

Avail
yourself
of

the

bargains.

Groceries
and

Provisions
below
market

price.J.
C.

BERNER. C.P.GERITZ!
| Ijran

BELOW CENTRE.

Xow I§ Your Time-
To buy your CLOTHING, DRY GOODS .and ROOTS and

SHOES ifyou want to Have money. Come and see what NEU-
BUBGERS can do for you, and enjoy the full purchasing power
of youi dollar. We always endeavor to give our patrons

as Much for Their Money as We Can,
and the success we have attained through this motto has made us
all the more anxious to surpass all ol' our former successes, and

; has placed us on the alert for whatever bargains we could buy to

| oner our many customers. '

By this way we have succeeded in securing about 800 SIL-
VER HANDLED GLORIA UMBRELLAS, which we can sell
lor less than half their actual value. We have them in three
sizes as follows:

26-inch fast black gloria, silver handle, 40 cents; never sold
before under 81.00.

28-inch goes at fio cents; regular price, 81.115.

30-incli, our price now is 60 cents; regular price, 81.25.

If you want an umbrella come and see these goods. They
are the greatest things ever offered at the money, and while this
lot lasts they go at the prices quoted above. This is an oppor-
tunity of a lifetime to get a good umbrella for almost nothing.
Come and sget what you want of them while you have the oppor-
tunity. II you want anything in our other lines you will lind'
them at greatly reduced prices at

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
In the P. O. S. of A. Building, - Freeland, Pa.

ORANGE BLOSSOM
IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Seed. Poultice.
It Is applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A.MoGill &Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chioago, 111.

I Sola loy -yr. "\X7\ GKRCTVIEZR, Freeland.

llt will be to your interest to call and inspect OUIt FINE
DISPLAY OF NEW NOVELTIES and reliable

standard grades in

iMen's niul B>
HtifM iiixcl, Cfiipif*

Our seasonable stock lacks nothing but buyers. Tliey will
come; tliey will be satisfied; they will buy at the fairest prices
ever made for such qualities.

JOHN SMITH, - - BIRKBECK BRICK.
OUR SPRING LINE OF FURNISHING GOODS must be

seen to get an idea of its many attractions. Expecting an unusu-
ally active trade we have prepared generously for it, and show in
greatest variety the latest and best in

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery,
Neckwear, Underwear, Hankerchiefs,

etc., etc. Come in and you will find styies, quality and price
that hit your ideas of a good thing exactly.

WEIDER & ZANG,
VntioMb

! We are located above Meyer's jewelry store
! and have on hand u line line of iroods, which
j will be done up in the latest st} le-s at a very
moderate price. Our ulin is to satisfy anil

WE ASK FOlt A TRIAL.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

Will

jjIpEpJ Double Chloride of-Gold Tablets
\u25a0a DRUNKENNESS and MORPHINE IMT * E

the pationt, by tho use of our SPECIAL FORMULA COLD CURE] TABLETS V jr p
\u25a0"£4 purlnp treatment pntlo.nt3 nro nllowod Iho frco tieo r f Liquor or Mor ' jf A VVTff $3pbino until such tiiiioua thoy"plm)lvoluntarily fjivo them up. " lllfl

Wo Bond pnvticulnrJ and pamphlet oi u-jtimonialß frcvl, and rhr.ll fl

ibeplnd to pluec Offerers from any of these hablta ineomnmnleu- fftSli1711(111 RIStion withportions who luvvobeen' urcd by f Uou:o ofour Ta.iiktb. \ /
1 UiulillUlUulß g

HILL'S YABLE Y 3 nro for sale by all nnsT-CL vsu f from personsdrovymis at 91.00 per pookage. jT \&Y&\ m
It yourdrutrKlMidot 51 .OO S Who haVO bOGIIand v. o will aeud you, Iy return mail u ptiokape )i our , \u25a0
w?; o ~ - ' \u25a0'Jfob. v'lc f cured by the uao of \u25a0Write your name ind nddrons plrdnlv, end ftato <r _

sotst* nro i-r To? Rill's Tablets !
DO NOT on DECEIVED Into purohnsinn J' mww \<-i B.iikl J 1 HVlVlkj, S

any or tho various nostrums Unit nro lining S Astl- tBSTsb / Trr num nny,i.? iv>. _

TABIIETa.A"*"\u25a0 uT7 . 4 , V j? euro tor tobacco habit, and found It would MManufactured onlyby S whut you claim lor it> I need ten cento 8
jr worth ti tnCßtrorgost clicwing tobacco a day,THIii \% X

N
V'L \%> jr °vot U) Ave cigars; or 1 would smoke 8

-nT . r,ii ,fu..l w'-X frc .a ton to lorty pipes of tobacco. Have chewed

el OHIO CHEMICAL CO., *
*

61,63 ft66 Opera Block. / ,9. M. J Mich. g
LIMA. OHIO. I

J PARTICULARS |

FRF"" , rfifr.. W, V "Y Trulyyours, lIATIIfcW JOHNSON, P. O. Box. m

\u25a0 T:ir.qnior:T.---xry,,.C!a. : -Gr.xTLVKn:-rt,riven mo piSro'w'fptSk am , X I-,"i';Wl *u""'I0 "? 1? ruclicl.-d to tho uhp of \u25a0
\u25a0 *f* llquor.and throuL, gul l ic.ul, Ivas led to try your Tablets, liewas a heavy and mconstant drinK-r,,bt:t n. u r usinp your Tablet a but three dnys bo quit drinklnir. 8
8 and willnot touch liquor ofany kind. 1 liavoavailed four mouth beioro writlnir

\u25a0 "
y°U, Ua

i>C^III^
:iCllt

'
Y°arStr

" wnon® g

THE CO., F*


